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No. 1992-69

AN ACT

SB 1379

Amendingthe act of July 10, 1987 (P.L.246,No.47),entitled “An actempow-
eringthe Departmentof CommunityAffairs to declarecertainmunicipalities
as financiallydistressed;providingfor the restructuringof debt of financially
distressedmunicipalities;limiting the ability of financially distressedmunici-
palitiesto obtain governmentfunding; authorizingmunicipalitiesto partici-
patein Federaldebtadjustmentactionsandbankruptcyactionsundercertain
circumstances;and providing for consolidationor merger of contiguous
municipalitiesto relievefinancialdistress,”changingtheshort title of theact;
further providingfor standingto requesta determination,for determination
procedure,for contentsof thecoordinator’splan, for plan implementation,
for terminationof status,for economicandcommunity developmentassis-
tancepriority andfor emergencyfinancialaid fordistressedmunicipalities.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections101, 202,203, 241, 247(a)and 253of the actof July
10, 1987 (P.L.246,No.47),knownasthe FinanciallyDistressedMunicipali-
tiesAct, areamendedtoread:
Section 101. Shorttitle.

This act shall be known andmay be citedas the [Financially Distressedi
MunicipalitiesFinancial RecoveryAct.
Section202. Standingto [petition forl requestadetermination.

The following havestandingto [seekj requestadeterminationof munici-
pal financialdistressfromthesecretary:

(1) The departmentitself, if, subsequentto its review and analysis
under sections121 and 201, it concludesthat a municipality is substan-
tially inaconditionof financialdistress.

(2) Thegoverningbodyof themunicipality upon passinga resolution
by a majority vote of the governingbody after a specialpublic meeting
duly advertisedasprovidedby law.

(3) A creditorwith a maturedclaim to whom the municipality owes
$10,000or more, if the creditor agreesin writing to suspendpending
actionsandto forbearfrombringinganalternateor additionallegalaction
againstthemunicipalityto collect thedebtor partof it for aperiodof nine
monthsor until the municipality adoptsa plan under thisact, whichever
occursfirst. The filing of aFederaldebtadjustmentactionby amunicipal-
ity pursuantto SubchapterD of Chapter2 during the nine-monthperiod
cancelstheforbearanceobligation.

(4) Ten percentof the numberof electorsof the municipality that
votedatthe lastmunicipalelection,by petitionto the departmentalleging
themunicipalityis fiscally distressed.

(5) ITrusteeof a municipal pension fund; an actuary for a pension
fund; or 10%] Ten percentor moreof the beneficiariesof apensionfund
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upon petition to the department,provided that a municipality has not
timely deposited its minimum obligation payment as required by
section302of theact of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005,No.205),knownas
theMunicipal PensionPlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct.

(6) Ten percentof the employeesof the municipality who have not
beenpaidfor over 30 daysfromthe time of a missedpayroll,upon signing
collectively thepetitiontothedepartment.

(7) Trusteesor payingagentsof amunicipalbondindenture.
(8) The electedauditors, appointedindependentauditorsor elected

controllersof amunicipalityif theyhavereasontobelieveamunicipalityis
in astateof financialdistresspursuanttosection 201.

(9) A trusteeoractuaryofa municipalpensionfund, if themunicipal-
ity hasnot madea timelydepositofits minimumobligationpaymentas
requiredbysection302oftheMunicipal PensionPlan FundingStandard
andRecoveryAct.

(10) Thechiefexecutiveofficerofanycity.
Section203. Procedurefordetermination.

(a) [Petition] Request.—Aparty with standing [to petition under
section202 may petition the secretary seeking a determination] under
section202mayrequestthesecretary,onaformsuppliedby thedepartment,
to determinethatthemunicipalityinvolved is afinancially distressedmunici-
pality. The [petition] requestshallbe signedby [a party with standing] the
requestingparty, and it shall be sealedand duly notarized.The [petition]
requestshall:

(1) Allege the [petitioner] requestingparty has standingto bring a
determinationof thedistress.

(2) Statewhy the [petitioner] requestingparty believesthe municipal-
ity is distressedundersection201.

(3) Includealisting ofjudgmentsrecordedagainstthemunicipality.
(4) Includeany othermaterialallegationjustifying therelief afforded

by thisact.
(5) If the [petitioner] requestingparty is a municipality, the [petition

may state] requestmayincludeastatementindicatingwhy the [petitionerl
requestingparty believesmanifestationof section201 criteria is imminent
and inevitable. This statementmay be in lieu of the statement required
under paragraph (2).
(a.1) Petitions.—Ifarequestismadeundersection202(4), (5) or (6), the

followingprocedureshallbeused:
(1) Theproceduresetforthin subsection(a).
(2) Evidencethat the requirednumberofpersonsin the classconcurs

with therequestingparty shallbeobtainedbycfrculatingapetiuonorpeti-
tionstogetthesignaturesandaddressesofthosein concurrence.

(i) A party whorequeststhedeterminationoffinancialdistressofa
municipalityshallberesponsibleforcirculating thispetition.

(ii) If thepetition mustbe longerthan onepagein order to obtain
the requisitenumberofsignaturesandaddresses,the requestingparty
may enlistpetition circulators to assist;however,eachcirculator shall
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attestin writing to theaccuracyofthesignaturesandaddresses ~et
andthemethodusedto obtain them.Thisattestationshallbeaffixedto
thesheetorsheetscirculatedby thatpersonandreturnedto therequest-
ingparty.

(lii) Therequestingparty shall staple all attestationsandpetition
sheetstogetherinto a single packet,making surethat the attestation
sheetandits respectivepetitionsheetsareplacedtogether.Eachpacket
shall clearly indicate whetherthepetition is filed undersection202(4),
(5) or (6). Therequestingpartyshallfile thispacketwith thedetermina-
tion request.

(iv) Thosewho may sign apetition are limited to the membersof
theclassseekingtherequest.

(v) Apetition orseparatesheetofa multiple-sheetpetitionmaynot
be circulated unlessit clearly stateson its face that the signatories
concurin therequestfora determination.

(b) Hearing.—Withintendaysof receivinga[petitionJrequest,thesecre-
taryshallsetatimeandplaceforapublichearingwhichshali-be-scheduled~to
be held on adateat leasttwo weeksbut not morethan30 dayslater within
the countyof thesubjectmunicipality.

(c) Investigation.—Afterreceiving the [petition] requestbut beforethe
public hearing,the secretarymay makean investigationinto the financial
affairs of themunicipality. The resultsof the investigationor anystudypre-
viouslyconductedby thedepartmentundersection 121 shallbeplacedin the
recordof thepublichearing.

(d) Notice.—Thesecretaryshall publishnoticeof the hearingin accor-
dancewith theact of July 3, 1986 (P.L.388,No.84),knownas theSunshine
Act, at least oncein a newspaperwith general circulation in the subject
municipality and shall give written notice by certified mail, with return
receipt requested,upon the municipal clerk or municipal secretary,the
mayor,the municipal solicitor, eachmemberof the governingbody of the
municipality andthepetitioner.

(e) Hearingofficer.—Thesecretaryor an official of the departmentdes-
ignatedby thesecretaryshallconductthepublichearingtoheartestimonyof
the[petitioners]requestingpartyandotherinterestedpersons.

(f) Determination.—Within30 daysafter thehearing,thesecretaryshall
issuean administrativedeterminationof whetherthe municipality is finan-
cially distressedandreasonsfor thedetermination.

(g) Appeal.—A determinationby the secretaryunder this act is appeal-
able pursuantto Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating
toadministrativelaw andprocedure).
Section241. Contents.

A plan formulatedby theappointedcoordinatorshall be consistentwith
applicablelaw andshallincludeany of the following factorswhicharerele-
vantto alleviatingthefinancially distressedstatusof themunicipality:

(1) Projectionsof revenuesandexpendituresfor thecurrentyearand
the nexttwo years,both assumingthe continuationof presentoperations
andasimpactedby themeasuresin theplan.
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(2) Recommendationswhich will:
(i) Satisfyjudgments,pastdueaccountspayable,andpastdueand

payablepayroll andfringebenefits.
(ii) Eliminatedeficitsanddeficitfunds.
(iii) Restoreto special fund accountsmoney from thoseaccounts

that wasusedforpurposesotherthanthosespecificallyauthorized.
(iv) Balancethebudget,avoid futuredeficitsin fundsandmaintain

currentpaymentsof payroll, fringebenefitsandaccountsthroughpos-
sible revenueenhancementrecommendations,including tax or fee
changes.

(v) Avoid a fiscal emergencyconditionin thefuture.
(vi) Enhancetheabilityof themunicipalityto negotiatenewgeneral

obligationbonds,leaserentaldebt, funded debt and tax andrevenue
anticipationborrowing.

(vii) Considerchangesin accountingand automationprocedures
for the financialbenefitof themunicipality.

(viii) Proposea reductionof debt due on specific claims by an
amortizedor lump-sumpaymentconsideredto be the most reasonable
dispositionof eachclaim possiblefor the municipality consideringthe
totalityof circumstances.
(3) Possiblechangesin collectivebargainingagreementsand perma-

nentandtemporary’staffinglevel changesor changesin organization.
(4) Recommendedchangesin municipalordinancesor rules.
(5) Recommendationsfor specialauditsor furtherstudies.
(6) An analysisof whether conditionsset forth in section 261 exist,

whetherspecific exclusiveFederalremediescouldhelp relieve the munici-
pality’s financial distressand whether filing a Federaldebt adjustment
actionunderSubchapterD is deemedtobeappropriate.

(7) An analysisof whethertheeconomicconditionsof the municipal-
ity aresoseverethatit is reasonableto concludethatthemunicipality-isno
longerviableandshouldconsolidateor mergewith anadjacentmunicipal-
ity ormunicipalitiespursuantto Chapter4.

(8) An analysisofwhetherfunctionalconsolidationoforprivatization
ofexistingmunicipalservicesis appropriateandfeasibleandrecommen-
dationsfor whereandhowthiscouldbedone.

(9) A capitalbudgetwhichaddressesinfrastructuredeficiencies.
(10) Recommendationsfor greateruseof Commonwealtheconomic

andcommunitydevelopmentprograms.
Section247. Planimplementation.

(a) Coordinator’splan.—lf the coordinator’splan is adoptedby the
municipalgoverningbody, thecoordinatorshallbechargedwith implement-
inghisplanandshall:

(1) Give written noticeof plan adoptionto creditors,collective bar-
gainingunits andotherpartieswho will bedirectlyaffectedby planimple-
mentation. In the notice he shall outline the provisionsof the plan and
specifyhowthatperson’sclaimor interestwill betreated.
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(2) Initiate plan implementationand continueits implementationfor
atleastfour months.

(3) Overseecompletionof the plan either by directly controlling the
implementationprocessor by turning theimplementationprocessoverto
a person designatedby the governingbody or by the chief executive
officer, asthe casemaybe. Thepersondesignatedshallsupplythecoordi-
natorwith monthlyreports.Thecoordinatoror thepersondesignatedby
the governingbodyor by thechiefexecutiveofficer, as the casemay be,
shall supplythe departmentwith monthlyreportswhich shall containthe
followinginformation:

(i) Evidenceofpaymentsto creditorsasrequiredundertheplan.
(ii) Evidencethat theloanfromthedepartmentis beingrepaid.
(iii) Monthlyrevenueandexpendituresheetswhichindicatethebal-

ancesofeachin relationtotheother.
(iv) Evidencethat the recommendationsin the plan are being

accomplishedbythedatessetin theplanwhereapplicable.
(4) Terminatetheplanuponits completion.
(5) Suggestamendmentsto the planwhich maybe necessaryto imple-

mentor completetheplan.
* *~*

Section 253. Terminationof status.
(a) Determinationby secretary.—Followinga duly advertisedpublic

hearingwith noticesgivenasprovidedin section203, thesecretarymayissue
a determinationthattheconditionswhichled to theearlier determinationof
municipalfinancialdistress[municipality] areno longer[applicable]present.
Thedeterminationshallrescindthe statusof municipalfinancialdistressand
shallincludeastatementof factsaspartof thefinal order.

(b) Determination upon petition by a municipality.—A financially
distressedmunicipalitymay petition the secretaryto makea determination
thatthe conditionswhichledto theearlierdeterminationof municipalfinan-
cial distressareno longerpresent.Upon receivingthepetition, thesecretary
may issue a determinationto rescindfollowing a duly advertisedpublic
hearingwith noticesgivenasprovidedin section203.

(c) Factors to consider.—Indeterminingwhetherthe conditionswhich
led to theearlierdeterminationofmunicipalfinancial distressare no longer
present,thesecretaryshallconsiderthat:

(1) Monthlyreportssubmittedby the coordinatorto the department
undersection247(a)(3)indicatethatterminationofthestatusofmunicipal
financialdistressisappropriate.

(2) Accrueddeficitsin themunicipalityhavebeeneliminated.
(3) Obligations issuedto finance all or part of the municipality’s

deficithavebeenretired.
(4) Themunicipality has operated,for a periodofat leastoneyear,

underapositivecurrentoperatingfundbalanceor equity,asevidencedby
the municipality’s auditedfinancial statementspreparedin accordance
with generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.
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Section2. Chapter2 of the act is amendedby addinga subchapterto
read:

CHAPTER 2
MUNICIPAL FINANCIAL DISTRESS

***

SUBCHAPTERE
ECONOMICASSISTANCE

Section281. Eligibility.
If a municipalityhasbeendeterminedto bedistressedundersection203(f)

andisnot subjecttofundingrestrictionsundersection251or 264, it shall be
eligiblefor economicandcommunitydevelopmentassistanceasprovidedhi
section282. MergerorconsolidationunderChapter4ofa distressedmunici-
pality with a municipality may not be deemedto diminish the successor
municipality’seligibility orpriority statusfor economicassistanceunderthis
chapter.
Section282. Priority.

(a) General rule.—Aneligible municipality shall receivepriority in all
economicand communitydevelopmentprogramsfundedby the Common-
wealth.

(b) Releasesoffunds.—Fundsgrantedto a distressedmunicipalityshall
onlybereleaseduponconcurrencebythecoordinatorthatthe~rogramtob,
fundedis consistentwith effortsto alleviatethefinancially distressedstatus
ofthemunicipalityasprovidedin thisact.

(c) Notification.—The secretary, upon making a determination of
distress, shall notify all Commonwealthagenciesabout the municipality’s
priority statusin order to facilitate providing moneysto the municipality.
Priority statusofmorethan oneeligible municipalityshall be basedon the
datethesecretarynotifiestheagencies.

(d) Preexistingpriority.—Nothing in this subchaptershall beconstrued
to alter the priority of economicand communitydevelopmentassistance
alreadyapprovedandencumberedbytheCommonwealthor its agencies.

Section3. Section 301(a)and (c) of theact, addedDecember19, 1988
(P.L.1272,No.157),areamendedto read:
Section 301. Program.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin thedepartmenta
programto provideemergencygrantsandloanstomunicipalitie&declaredto
bedistressedin accordancewith thisactandtoprovideforcontractsfurplan
coordinators.

(c) Revolving fund.—Thereis herebycreatedin the StateTreasurythe
[Financially Distressed]Municipalities Financial RecoveryRevolving Aid
Fund. Repaymentof principal on all loans madeunder this act shall be
depositedin the fund. Any interestearnedon moneysin this fund shall be
depositedin thefund. All moneysin thefund maybeusedto makeloansand
grantsfor thepurposesof thisact.
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Section4. Sections302 heading and (a) and 303(a) of the act are
amendedtoread:
Section 302. Grant[and loan], loanandcontractprocedure.

(a) Generalprovisions.—A financially distressedmunicipality or the
coordinatormay applyto the secretaryfor agrantor loansubsequentto the
adoptionof a plan by a municipalitypursuantto Chapter2. in caseswhere
theplanfinally adoptedhasbeenformulatedby thechiefexecutiveofficer or
governingbody, the chiefexecutiveofficer or a persondesignatedby the
governingbody may apply to the secretaryfor a grantor loan. Thedepart-
mentmaycontractforplancoordinators’salariesfromthefund.

Section303. Limitations.
(a) Use.—Aloan or grantgiven to a financially distressedmunicipality

underthis act shallbeusedsolely for the paymentof currentexpensesof the
municipality. Current expensesso paid shall not constitute “debt” or
“unfundeddebt” asdefinedin the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.78l, No.185),
known asthe Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act, and shallnot besubjectto
the provisionsof that act.A consultantcontractshall be issuedfrom the
fundonlyto employplan coordinatorsor consultantstosupplyplan~coordi-
nators.

Section5. Sections304,421,422and423of theactarerepealed.
Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—•The30thdayof June,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


